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SILVER SITTINGS. Coal Miners Agree. DOUBLE HANGING. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportOpportunity Makes the Thief,
the unlocked door invites intrusion.
When yon get a look get a good one.
Find something that'll give a thief more
trouble than enough to break. The
strongest padlocks iiow manufactured
may be seen in oar stook of hardware.
We believe that an Al artiole is none too
good for us to carry. That's what our
customers want and that's what we want
them to have. That's what we do have,
and our customers can have it too, at the
lowest prices in the trade. Just mention
what ycu want iu onr line; we'll answer
for the rest.

AB50UUTEE.Y PURE

W. H. GOEBEL,
Catron Block

Geo. W. Hickox & Co.

JEWELERS k SILVERSMITHS
"IWannfactnrpra of Mexican Filigree Jewelry."

' We beg to announce that we are again In the field fully equipped for
all kinds of KTCH1NU, KNUKAVINU and WATCH
WOKK, having secured the services of competent help in all
these branches. Give us a call and inspect the work we are turn-
ing out. "Official Watch Inspector" of the A., X. & S. F. and
A. & P. Lines. , ,

Catron Block -
Branch Houses

GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON, El Paso, Texas.
GEO. W. HICKOX & FOX, Albuquerque, If. M.

WAGNER &
DXALEES

PURNITDHE & QUEENSWARE

TIMEHARDWARE

We have a full line of Picture Frames and Mouldings and in fact
everything; in the household line. We will furnish you from the '

parlor to the kitchen on easy payments and bedrock prices. We
carry the largest stock in the city. We repair all kinds of furni-

ture, sewing machines and muscal instruments. Remake mat-
tresses and all kinds of upholstering. '

8 l"pzp -

PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE, N. 11.

THE ONLY FIRST CLASS HOTEL IN THE CITY.

RENOVATED THROUGHOUT.

New York, May 81. The National
Bituminous Coal Miners' organization
has decided against a general strike and
declared the 60 eent rate, in force in the
Pittsburg district and in West Virginia,
ine oasis tor a settlement in other djs
tricts.

Mania Fe
New York, May 81. Deposits of $67,

000,000 of the K., T. k S. F. general 6s
have been made with the joint
zation oommittee being $2,000,000 more
than a majority. A meeting of the joint
executive oommittee will be held this
afternoon to deolare the
plan effective.

LEADS THE WORLD.

Euerar and Wealth or the United
Mtates-41.000,0- 00 Educated

CltixenH.

New York, May 81. The English statis
tician, Michael G. Mnlhall, publishes in
the June number of the North Amerioan
Review an articled on "The Power and
Wealth of the United States." Mr. Mul-hall- 's

conclusion is that "if we take a
survey of mankind in ancient or modern
times as regards the physical, mechanical.
and intellectual foroe of nations, we find
nothing to compare with the United
States in this present year of 1895," and
that the Doited States possesses by far
the greatest productive power in the
world. He asserts that the absolute effec-
tive foroe of the Amerioan people is now
more than three times what it was iu 1860,
and that the United States possesses al-

most as muoh energy as Ureat Britain,
Germany and France collectively, and
that the ratio falling to each Amerioan is
more than what two Englishmen or Ger-
mans have at their disposal.

BATIO Or ABILITY.

Be points out, by a careful comparison
between the conditions of these different
eountries, that an ordinary farm hand in
the United States raises at muoh grain as
three in Kngland,four in Franoe, five in
Germany or six in Austria. One man in
America can produce as much flour as
will feed 260, whereas in Europe one man
feeds only thirty persons.

Mr. Mulball oal's speoial attention to
the fact that the intellectual power of the
great republic is in harmony with the in-

dustrial and meohanioal, 87 per cent of
the total population over 19 years of age
being able to read and write. "It may
be fearlessly asserted," said he, "that in
the history of the human raoe no nation
ever before possessed 41,000,000 instruct
ed citizens."

OBOWTH OW WKALTH.

The writer sets forth in regard to the
growth of the wealth of the United States
that the averaged annual inorement from
1821 to 1890 was 801 milliards of dollars,
which sum is one milliard over the total
wealth of Great Britain.

In classifying the whole wealth of the
union under the two heads of "urban"
and "rural," he finds that rural agricul-
tural .wealth - has only quadrupled in
forty years, while urban wealth has mul
tiplied sixteen fold. In an important
series of figures it is shown that the "rise
in wealth and the increase in wages
oame almost hand in hand."

In dealing with the development of
farm values, Mr. Mulhall makes the fol-

lowing statement: "If the United States
had no urban population or industries
whatever, the advance of agrionltural in-

terests would be enongh to claim the ad-

miration ol mankind, for it has no paral-
lel in history."

TO-DAY- 'S CONDENSATION

Sir Visto, Lord Rosebery's horse, won
the English Derby in 2:13 2-- Croker,
Joseph H. Mauley, Congressman MoCall,
W. 8. Ferguson, of Pittsburg,
Grant, of New York, Peter Morris and
Foxhall Keene were among the big
winners.

The Greatest Railroad
on Earth-Sa- nta

Fe Route!"
Teachers'and others aroine-- to National
Kducatlon Association meetingat Denver, in July, should remember
that the Santa iVe offers as low rates
as anybody else, with better service.

Special inducements to small or large
parties.
' Through Pullman Sleepers and free
Chair Cars Chicago, St. Louis and
Kansas City to Denver. One hundred
miles' superb view of Kooky Mouii'
tains between Pueblo and Denver.

Privilege of attending Hummer
School, Colorado springs, on return
trip. Into the 'moun-
tains after meeting is over.

For descriptive phamphlets, address
H.S.LUTZ,

Agt. A.T. AS.F.R, R.
, Santa Fe, N. M.

Most Picturesque
Line to Colorado.

Las Vegas Hot Springs.
Commencing at once round trip tickets

will be placed on sale at Santa Fe, to Las
Vegas at a rate of five ($6.00) dollars.
Tickets will be limited for return passage
ninety (90) days from date of sale. r

H. S. Lotz, Agent.
Gko. T. Nicholson, G. P. A. r t- .y.,t--

.

Fine MoBrayei whisky at Colorado sa-

loon. ... .

Legal Notlee.
District Court, County of Santa Fe.

The Farmers' Loan A Trust Company
vs. (Chancery)

The Texas, Santa Fe ft Northern Rail
road Company et all.

no. hzydJ. "
On the application of the complainant

in the above entitled cause, it is ordered
that all holders of first mortgage bonds
of The Texas, Santa Fe A Northern Rail-

road Company who claim the right of
participation in the distribution of the
proceeds of the sale now in course of ad-

vertisement under the decree in the said
oause, prodooe thoir said bonds and all
interest eoupona thereto appertaining
before Antonio Joseph, Esq, Speoial
Master, at or before 11 o'eloek on the
3rd day of Juno, A. D. 1895, at the offloe
of the olerk of this court; and it is further
ordered that this order be published in
The Santa Fe Daily New Mesioau from
day to day.

Dated at Santa Fe, May 86, 1898.
H. B. Hamilton,

Assooiate Justice of the Supreme Court
presiding iu the said District Court in
the absence of the Judge of the 1st Ju-

dicial distriot.
A true oopy.
(Seal) Qio. L. Wtllts, Clerk.

?
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdm
Werla's Pair rHanut Mead and IHffasre,

BftEdn

IHHtlnffufMhed Vlnltora.
Messrs. R. Bloembergrn,4jcmber pf

the reorganization committee of the A.,
T. & S. F., Mr. TitBOu, Baron von Starlin
and Jaques T. Naltheuius, of the M. K. &
T. Trust company, were at Raton on.
Sunday and Monday in a special car.
They are all Hollanders and are large
bondholders of the Kansas City, Pitts-
burg fc Gulf railway.

They were Bhown Blossburg and Max-
well City by Superintendent T. A.Seliom-burg- ,

of the Maxwell grant company.
Mother Nature, Ever Fruitful

In boneficienoies to mankind, has given
birth to one which, developed by urt, has
been prodigal iu health yielding benefits
to the race. No voyager, sea captain,
commercial traveler, or tourist seeking
pleasure nnd health, should fall to be

with the grand botanic restora-
tive and preventive, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which counteracts the effects of
malarious air and brackish water, un-
wholesome or unwonted diet, exposure,the fatigue of travel, and the disturbance
of the stomach caused by rough weather
at sea, and sometimes by railway travel-
ing over a rough rond bed. Mariners,
miners, and western pioneers bear con-
current evidence to its defensive and re-

parative intluenoe. Chills nnd fever,
rheumntism, inactivity of the kidneys,
biliousness, dyspepsia and nervousness
are all relieved by this incomparablyfine alterative, corrective and invigorant,
which physicians highly oommend.

'Hie Christian Kndeavor Kxeurslon.
The official route to Boston and return

for the Christain Endeavor Association,
is the Santa Fe and Wabash: Leave
Denver 1:30 p. m. Friday, July 5th taking
up Colorado Springs, Pueblo and New
Mexioo delegations en route, also par-
ties wishing to make connections with
the train at these points, arriving at
Chicago Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

The "Wabash Special" Christian En-
deavor train wi" leave Chicago at 8 p. m.
Monday, taking breakfast at Niagara
Falls Tuesday and spending the entire
day there, arriving at Boston nt 4 p. m.
Wednesday, July 12th.

Parties wishing to do so, may leave
Chicago at 3:30 or 10:30 p. m. on the
regular Wabash traius, Sunday or Mon-

day.
AH desiring to go, please make applica-

tion immediately to tlie underoignej for
Bleeping Ci.i accomodations" "

Further information fur-
nished.

One fare for the round trip.
C. M. Hampson,

Commercial Agent,
Denver, Colorado.

Nervous
People should realize that the onjy
true and permanent cure for theit
condition is to b found in having

Pure Blood
Because the health of every organ end
tissue of the body depends upon the
purity of the blood. The whole world
knows the standard blood purifier is

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

And therefore it is the only true and
reliable medicine for nervous people.
It makes the blood pure and healthy,
and thus cures nervousness, makes
the nerves firm and strong, gives sweet
sleep, mental vigor, a good appetite,
perfect digestion. It does all this, and
eures Scrofula, Eczema, or Salt Rheum
and all other blood diseases, because it

Makes

Pure Blood
Results prove every word we have
said. Thousands of voluntary testi-
monials fully establish the fact that

Hood's 8arm--
1 1 parill

Be Sure "llFfiQto Get Hood's Wlivrll
" Hood's Sarsaparilla cured our boy of
eczema which physicians treated in
vain." Frank w. Bradbury, 826
Johnson Avenue, Trinidad, Colorado.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, constipa-
tion, bllloutness, sick headache, Indigestion. 25a,

For Recreation

and Recuperation
BIDE a

MONARCH

BICYCLES.
lllghent Wraile.

$100--$8- 5
Call and get a catalogue.

E. W. Franz, Agt.
Biryeie Mnnerien and Renalrs.

One Went to the Wallows Smoking
and Promised to Meet Uverybody

in Heaven The Other was
l.eits Cool and Deuled

Mis Unlit.

Murphysboro, III., May 81. Douglass
Henderson and Frank Jeffrey were banged
here y for the murder of Jas. Towle,
at Carterville, last winter. Henderson
walked to the gallows smoking a cigar,
He said: "Gentlemen, I am here to tell
you good-by- e. I hope I shall meet von
in heaven. I want to warn you all to
keep out of bad oompanv." Jeff rev, who
was less cool, said: "I am going to die
for a crime I never committed."

Mteel Steamship Sunk.
Alpena, Mioh., May 31. During the

heavy fog last night the Canadian steam-

er, Jack, bound down with lumber, col-
lided with the steel steamer, Norway, of
Menominee, opposite Middle Island. The
Norman sank immediately and her oook,
wheelman and fireman were drowned.
The Norman was valued at $200,000 and
insured for $176,000.

President Cleveland Will Attend.
New York, May 31. President Cleve

land will officially attend the opening of
the Harlem ship canal.

.. Death or a Wood .Man.
Denver, May 81. Jndge Vincent D.

Markham, a leading lawyer and Demo
crat, died y of bronchitis, aged 66,

Appalling; Loss or Life.
City of Mexioo, May 31. The total

number drowned in the Colima wreck off
the coast in Manzanillo is 187 and the
number saved twenty-six- .

Hostilities on Island or Formosa.
London, May 31. A dispatch to the

Times from Hong Kong oonDrms

the news that hostilities between the Japs
and the Chinese Republicans on the is-

land of Formosa have commenced.

Secretary (Jonah Is Now Lord Uongh
Washington, May 81. A cablegram

was received by the British embassy to-

day announcing the death of Lord Gough,
the hero of India and the father of Hugh
Uougb, first secretary of the British em-

bassy here. Mr. Gough, being the eldest
son, beoomes Lord Gough.

Black Rapists Punished.
Burlow, Fla., May 31. On Tuesday

night Mrs. Timberlake, a young widow
who lives with her father, was assaulted
by a negro, While she was iu bed with her
little daughter. The four negroes ar-
rested for the crime were taken from the
guard by fifty men and carried to a
swamp, where three of them were killed,
The fourth was almost beaten to death
and ordered to leave the country.

AN OHIO iYMOHINO.

Cincinnati. A dispatch from Logan,
Ohio, says that a mob last night took
Nelson Federoff, aged 60, from the lock-

up at Laurelville and banged him. He
was charged with a brutal assault upon a
little girl.

NEW MEXICO NEWS.

The reoent drenohing rains did im
menoe good in Grant oonuty.

The natural resources of Grant county
are not surpassed by those of any coun
ty in New Mexioo.

The Chinaman at the insane asylum,
brought there from Albuquerque, died
at Las Vegas on Monday. ,.

The Union Paoifio, Denver & Gulf R. R.
are selling round trip tickets from all
points along their line to La Belle, the
great gold oamp.

The land recently cleared by settlers
about Deming has been put in fine shape;
small grains are looking well and vege
tables are nearly ready for market.

Eddy Independent: Eddy was isolated
from the rest of the world for two days
this week, oaused by washouts of the
Pecos Valley railway on the north and
south.

The Fritz boys will market 60.0C0
pounds of apples this year. Like all
fruit raised in the Lincoln section of New
Mexico, it can not be excelled in quality
nor equaled in navor.

Mrs. J. E. Livingston of Las Cruces
has rented a house on one of the most
beautiful avenues in Colorado Springs,
Colo., and will open an Alameda Annex"
about the 6th of June.

Major Llewellyn is busy developing
the placers owned by the Inter-Hepubl-

Mining and Milling company, and has,
through his efforts two mills grinding
away on the gold bearing cement. Hills-bor- o

Advocate.
The Southern V te Indians generally

favor the proposed removal to the new
reservation provided by congress. The
Wimenuohes, the strongest band of the
tribe, have all signed the treaty.

Raton Range: This seotion of New Mex
ioo suffered severely by the May freeze
and frost in damage to the fruit, but we
will have the biggest orop of grass and
the largest yield of cereals and vegetables
ever grown here. A i'

Raton Reporter: A very arlstooratie
lot of prisoners were present at this term
of eourt. They all appear before the eourt
from hotel Littrell with a boiled shirt,
shaved heat and elean, and a buttonhole
boqnet adds to the beauty of eaoh one.

Hon. B. F. Rioe, formerly United States
senator from Arkansas, has located in
Deming. He has purchased, what was
formerly the Paoifio Hotel opposite the
depot and has repaired and
the inside and turned it Into a very com

plete law and real estate offloe.
The Atlantis A Paoifio railroad com-

pany is changing the combination mail
and baggage oars on the run between A-

lbuquerque and Los Angeles to a stand-
ard fifty foot mail oar. This will enable
the postal clerks on that line to work the
California mail, wbioh is now distributed
between Las Vsgas and La Junta.

Las Vegas Optio: Teodoro Lucero,
section foreman at Wallaoe, was killed

but the Optio did not learn how.
He was a brother-in-la- of AmaUlo
Becker, for so lung a time with Rosenthal
Bros. Amaldo has been unfortunate in
that tine, the late Aehili Digneo, killed at
the normal school, was also a brother-in-la-

,
William Woods, of Finos Altos, drove

his boggy iuto an unused and uneovered
well in the outskirts of Silver City, on
Saturday night, and he was thrown out
and fell to the bottom of the well, about
twenty-fiv- e feet. Wood's was found and
lulled oat of the well, on Sunday morn-n- g,

apparently but little the worse
for his dangerous adventure.

Carter Speaks for the Weat-l'rl- sp

Mettles a Disputed Point-Silv- er

Wing Kchoer.

Atlanta, Ga., May 31.

Crisp puts a qaietos on the discussion
over big views on the financial question
in the following card:

"Amerious, Ga., May 28, 1896. Ever
since I gave consideration to the ques-
tion, I have been a believer in and an ad-

vocate of the free and unlimited coinage
of silver. Ever since I entered public
life, I have spoken, and, when oppor
tunity ottered, voted tor it. i still favor
the free and unlimited ooinage of silver
by the- - United States, independently, at
the ratio of 16 to 1. How any at all ac-

quainted with my public utterances and
acts can have mistaken or been in doubt
as to my position is a mystery to me. My
excuse tor this card is misrepresentation
my hope is that this will end it.

(Signed) . "Chables F. Cbisp."
TOM OABTBB'S PBXDIOIION.

New York. Thos. H. Carter, ohairman
of the Republican national committee, in
a public statement, says: "In 1896, the
Republican party will stand for protec
tion and the restoration of bimetallism,
on a substantial enduring basis, and the
restoration of a vigorous, thoroughly
Amerioan foreign polioy."

BILTEB WINGS.

Bryan, of Nebraska,
spoke for free ooinage to 1,500 people at
mexioo, mo., on Tuesday.

The fight between silver and gold is on
in Mississippi in earnest, the oampaign
being made on these lines for all offices.
from governor down to constable.

W. G. Whitney, whom Tammany bosses
are grooming for the presidency, has re
tnrned to New York from Europe. He
said there was a strong feeling in Eng'
land in favor of bimetallism. Opposi
tion to this was, he thought, confined to
the moneyed men, Just as it was in this
oountry.

The Texas state Democratic exeoutive
committee disoussed silver and referred
final action to a committee composed of
two silver and two gold men, with the
ohairman Silver will win

The Colorado state Republican league
adopted empnatie free ooinage resolu-
tions, and decided to establish a bureau
of information at Cleveland, Ohio, for the
diBpersement and circulation of silver
literature during the session of the nation
al league.

At a conference in Philadelphia speech
es against silver were made by George B.
Roberts, president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company; States Sen-
ator George F. Edmunds,
of the Currency William T. Trenholm,
Congressman Michael D. Harter, of Ohio;

to Russia Charles Emery
Smith and James Wharton.

At the great free coinage convention in
Memphis ten of the leading Democrats of
the nation, inoluding Daniels, George and
Crisp, will deliver addresses. It will be
the most notable silver meet of the year.

J. 0. Sibley and A. J.
Warner spoke at Paeblo, Colo., last night.
Ex-Go- Alva Adams presided at the
meeting.

Iowa Demoorats send forth announce-
ments that their free ooinage convention
next week will be a rouser.

Ohio Republicans gave free ooinage the
usual black-eye- , saying in their platform:
"The polioy now urged by the produoer
of silver and by men who wish to pay
their debts in cheaper money than they
promised to pay, is the free coinage of
silver. It is the degradation of onr dollar
to SO oentB."

THE HABKITH.

New York, May 81. Money on call
easy at 1 per eent; prime mer-
cantile paper, 8 1.

Silver, 66; lead, $3.07.
Kansas City. Cattle, market weak, 10c

lower; Texas steers, $3.60 $1.16; Texas
cows, $2.16 $3.80; beef steers, $2.60
$6.76; native cows, $1.66 $4.60; stook-er- s

and feeders, $2.60 $4.30; bulls, $2.40
$3.70. Sheep, steady.

Chicago. Wheat, May, 11; July, 78.
Corn, May, 61; July, 62. Oats, May,

29; July, 29.
Fatal Boiler Explosion.

Gnaquil, Ecuador, May 81. The boiler
of the Eouador gunboat, Snore, exploded
last night, killing the commander and
fourteen men and badly injuring fourteen
more.

FLAT-OPENIN- G BLANK BOOKS

Being satisfied that if you have once
used a book, you will al
ways use them, and in order to get

to try one the New Mexican
tinting Co. of Santa Fe, will sell you

HAND-MAD- B BLANK BOOKS,
bound in full leather, with patent
FLAT-OPENIN- G STUBS, with your
name and the number, or letter, of the
book on the back in gilt letters, at the
following low price a:
S or. (40A paces) cash Book an-s- o

A Or. (4N0 7 5 Joarnal . . A.OO
7 0.(SoO ) Leaser - - 7.5

They are made with pages 10xl6
inches, of a good ledger paper with
round cornered covers. The books
are made in our bindery and we guar-
antee every one of them.

Dr, Price' Cream Baking Powder
World' Pair Highest Award- -

,lf In Search of a Hew Sensation '

Try the effeot of a mud bath at Las Vegas
hot springs, N. M. inner xorms oi oatni
may be had there, all especially beneficial
in rheumatio troubles and diseases of the
blood. The oool, dry, tonio air of this
resort is Just the thing for tired nerves,
and there is nothing so restful as New
Mexico sunshine, especially when sup-
plemented by snob line servioe as is given
at the Hotel Montezuma, reopened June
20. This famous inn can not be exoelled
anywhere in the southwest. -

Bound-tri- p excursion tickets on sale to
Las Vegas hot springs from prinoipal
points. Readied only evet the Santa Fe
route. For illustrated pamphlet and a
oopy of "Land of Sunshine," address H.
S. Luts, Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

John MoCullough Havana elgara at
Colorado saloon.

Netlee.
Holders of U. S. eourt or commission-

ers' certificates are hereby notified that
oerttfloates will be cashed by myself or
banks authorised by me to pay same
only when presented personally by par-
ties to whom eertifioates are issued. - The
transfer of such eertifioates will not be
reoogniied. E. L. Hall, D. 8. Marshal.

Terms, from $3.00 to $4.00 per Day.

Joe Morgan has gone to Red River
county, Texas, of his own free will to
appear in court and answer to an indict-foun- d

against him some yes,:a ago. lie is
accompanied by A. B. Fall. Mr. Morgan
was not a fugitive, fiaving been in Clarkn-vill- e

several times since the occurrence for
which he was indicted, but the requisition
proceedings were worked up by persons
here for nothing but pure oussedness.
Las Cruoes Independent Democrat.

La Belle Cresset: The Taos Mountain
Mining company has let a contract for a
smelter at Amizett and has also let a
oontraot for a smelter for custom work
at the mouth of Long Canon. The Pueb-
lo people who own the Gold Queen have
gone to work. The Henderson its McCoy
people are also at work. Geraon Gus- -

dorf tells of a number of prominent peo-
ple now aotively engaged at Amizett. He
speaks of Amizett as the coming great
gold camp second to nothing except La
Bene.

National F.dncational Assoclntinn,
llenver, Colo., July S to I, 1H1I5.

For the above oooasion the Santa Fe
route will place on sale tickets to Denver
and return at a rate of $19.80. Dates of
sale July 6 to 8, but tickets will be sold
to members of the counoil on July 4.
These tickets must be used from Colorado
common points returning July 12, 13, or
15. Passengers wishing to remain iu
Colorado longer can on or before Jnlv
16, deposit their tickets with joint agents
at Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou or
Pueblo, and witedraw suoh transporta-
tion at pleasure for return passage any
time prior to September 2, 1895. July 6
to 20 the Santa Fe ronte will also place
on sale round trip tiokets from Denver,
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Pueblo,
to all points in Colorado, and to Santa
Fe at one fare for the round trip, final
limit for September 1, 1895. Stopovers
allowed. Low rates to Salt Lake. For
particulars call on agents of the Santa
Fe route, H. 8. Luis, Agent.

Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.

You can get engraved visiting cards at
the New Mexican, or have them printed
from your plate if you have one.

SANTA FE ROUTE

TIMETABLE.

Read down Head up
2 4 3 1

10:20p 8:20 a Lv... Santa Fe...Ar K:00pl2:55a
11:10 p 9:10 a Ar Lamy,. ..Lv 7:10 1)12:05 a
11:25 p 9:30 a Lv Lamy ....Ar 6:35pll:55p
2::ial2:25p Ar. .Las Vegas... Lv 3::p 8:15 p
8:35 a 4:4!i Karon . . 11 :59 a S:35p
8:05 a 8:10 p Trinidad 10:15 a 1:35 p

10:50 a 8 :S5p Ar..La Junta. ..Lv 7:20 alO :10 a
11:00 a 9:15 p Lv..La Junta.. .Ar 8:50 a 6:50 a
12:55pll:32p Ar... Pueblo.... Lv 4:45 a 4:45 a

&; p i:4u a .. .Uolo. springs 2:55 a 2:55 a
6:40 a Divide 5:50p

Ar..CrippleCk..Lv
!:S0p Leaaviue. . . . 1:25 p . ,

1:45 a .Grand Junction 6:30 a
1:20 p ..Salt Lake Citv.. 8:25 p
2:30 p Ar Offden ....Lv 7:20n

5:15 p 4:45 a Ar. ... Denver.. .. U:50pll:50p8:00 p 3:15 a Dodge City.. i : a 2 :i).i a
11:16 p :07 a ...Burton.... 8:58 p 9:4a p

6:50 a Ar.. .St Louis. ..Lv 8:30 p
11:50 p 9:45 a Newton 8:25 p 9:05 p
2rtJ0al2:10p Emporia 5:55 p 6:00 p

:iua 2:4up Toneka 3:50p
8:10 a 5:00 p Ar. Kansas Cltv.Lv l:50p 2:00p
6:30a 5:30 p Lv. Kansas ("Ity.Arl l:30p l:30p
c :iu p i :zu fort Madison 5:30 n
8:58p 3:03 , .Galesbiirg.. 3:55 a
6:52 p 6:00 a . ..Streator.. . 12:55 a
8:39 p 7:35 a Joliet ll:18p

iu;uop 9:uua Ar.. . Chicago. .. Lv 10: p
Dearborn it. Stat n

SOUTH AND WEST.

Read down Bead up
1 3 4 2

10:20 p 5:40 p Lv.. .Santa Pe...Ar 10:30 al2:55a
ll:10p 6:30p Ar .omy....Lv 9:40 al2 :05 a
12:05 a 7:00 p Lv Lamy Ar 9:05 all :l5p
12 :.w a v :. p .. .Los Cerrlllos 8:13al0:25p
2:10a 8:48 p Bernalillo. 7:00 a 9:21 p
2:50 a 9:20 p Ar.A IbiKiiiera'e. Lv 6:30 a 8:45 p
4WUa. Lv.Albuqiiern,'e.Ar 6:10 a 8:25 p
6:55 a. Socorro 6:00 p
7:17 a. ....San Antonio., , 5:41 p
7:50a, San Maroial... 5:10 p

10:27 a. .. . Ar Rincon. .. .Lvi 2:45 p
12:40 p. Ar Demlnff.. .Lv 12:50p
4:00 d. AT. .Silver City. .Lv 10:10 a

11:50 a. Las ( 'rucei 1:15 p
1:85 d. ..Kl Paso. . 11:40 a
2:50a 9:20p Ar. Albnquerq'e. Lv 8:30 a 8:45p
3:30a 9:40 p Lv.Albuquerq'e. Ar! 8:10 a 8:15 n

10:05 a 8:35 a uaiiup. ... 12:35 a 2:20 p
1:25 p 6:50a Holbrook.. b :m pio :4U a
8:55 p 8:10a Wlualow... 7:50p 9:30 a
5:40 plO :45 a Flagstaff.. . 5:40 p 7:20a
8:40 p 1:35 p Ashfork... 2:25 p 4:30a

Ar . . . Presoott . . . Lv
iHoa'slso'p ....The Needles.... 7:5b'i"8:50n

12 :30p 4:30 a narstow 12 :10 a 2 :20 p
.San Bernardino..

:SWp9:35'a Ar.Los Angeles. Lv 5:00 p 7:00a
8:20pl2:45 pi Ar..San Diego.. Lv 2:15 p
o:nu n Mojave 10:00 a

10:45 a ArSau Fraucli'oLv 60 p

The California Limited leaving Santa
Fe at 6:40 p. m. ia a solid vestibule train
Chicago to Los Angeles and San Diego
without change, free chair ears Chioago
to Albuquerque, sams equipment east-
ward. Only 38 hours between Santa Fe
and Los Angeles.

The California and Mexico Express
leaving Santa Fe at 10:20 p. m. carries
Pullman Paiaoe andTourist Sleeping oars
Chicago to San Franoisoo, without change.

The Columbian Limited leaving Santa
Fe at 8:20 is a solid vestibule train to Chi
oago, only hours between Santa Fe
and Chioago, 32) hours between Santa
Fe and Kansas City. This train makes
close connection at La Junta for Denver
and Colorado points. Parlor and chair
lars La Junta to Denver. Time 19 hours
between Santa Fe and Denver. All trains
carry dining ears between Chicago and
Kansas City. Between Kansas Citv and
ths Paoifio coast, meals are served at the
famous Harvey eating house.

Close eonneotions are made in Union
depots at all terminals north, east, south
and west. For particulars as to rates,
routes and through tickets to all points
via ths Santa Fs Routs oall on or address:

H. 8. LTJTZ, Agent
O. T. NICHOLSON, O. & T. A.

City tioket office, First National bank
building

Santa Fe, N. M.

- Santa Fe, N. M.

HAFFNEB
IN

STOVES

Special Bates to Persons or Parties

DF.ALKR IN,

Prim,
Lower 'Frisco St.

New Mexico.

BREWING CO,
'

BOXTLIBB 01

& Paokard Choet.
- tow toxica.
1

by the Week or Month.

HERMAN CLAUSSEN, Prop.

WHOLE8ALK

Hunts i
Office and Warehouse

Ganta Fe. -

TIIE SANTA FE
uottfrled tsrhrober, President.

BBIWBBS AMD

'
Santa Fe Lager Beer. ,

MAHUVAOTOBBB8 0

SODA CARBONATED WATERS.

PATRONIZE THIQ HOME INDUSTRY.
Palace Avenue, - - Santa Fe N. M.

J. G. SCHUMANN,

Boots. Shoes &
ILeatkeF Findings,
Oole AtTtjnt for the Ciift
Ganta Ft


